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PAFT - A

Answerany six queslonsifom the iolowng. Each question canies

l. whal ls Goods and Services Ta! ?

2 Wh I S GST ?

3 Whal s reverse charge mechan sm ?

4. Expla n cornposle supply

5. Whal stax cascading ?

6 Whal s deemed regislration ?

7 Whar is interstale supply in GST ?

8 Who is a casuallaxable person ,
PART ' B

Answer any six questions from lhe io lowing Each queslion carres 3 marks. (6x3=18)

9 . pdrr lrpo pr- . Jl"s pr"lailirq u op'L5l

1 0. Which are lhe acl vities healed as supp y ol goods unde r Schedule ll ?

11. Explain the maioradvaniales ol GST.
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1 2. Difierentiate betueen SGST and CGST with an exampte.

13. Whal are rhe s luations in whictr retund is not alowed ?

14. Whai is Annual Belum ? What are the rules retating lo Annuat Relurn ?

1 5. l',4r. X a reg stered peBon (capet business) purchased carpets ior Bs. 2,24,000
(2,00,000 +GST 12%). Hesotd hattoithe carpeisiorRs. 1,50,000+ GST. He
used the remaining hat ior his own home. Compule lhe nel lax payabte and

16. Explain the cond uons lo be satistied forraking input tax credil.

PABT C

Answer any two questions irom the tottowing. The question carries I marks. (2x8=t 6)

1 7. Whal are the conditions ior availing composit on scherne ?

18. Explain lhe fealures oi cST.

1 9. Explain the provis ons lor ca.cettation ot regislraiion Lrnder Sec 29.


